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Qlrlaara wwtH wB ah-a- wkB
Mw (MM, eta

BBBg DOBBSjaatetwa, BWM, MtntM, gMnre- -
Book, ana pewdarbwwtflof rtfwM
eilveT

Ttt Psyefee kaot, as 'galled, la Mt m
dleWeetly wih M It wm alway wpiW
elble ae vertheleee it will be atsy treaty
day before we eee the laat of lta fwteeleaa

Oieeke, Hta tald, will be BMreefewMue
M IB WMItf MMIMWMIIOrTMWa PHiBl
wfail tbelr verhKlea an laaueaerabta, they

II follow tha general looee-flewla- g llsee
el theeapeBretoa. ' $$

akin of haarjr ami's, aoaaeei p tbe.
kaek aal etlfly eterohed, la wota b inaar
who cannot reooBfllla theaaeelveato tk flat
failing aklr t-- M, however, aw
awav era atvllah.

For utnmn wear there ara ahOWB all

lag jaokataol white aadkereaan fleaael
eerge, and alptoa lined with bright aUk,
and wRh eollara aad coffi of aaatebJag vat.
Tt, or alaa of Bnlgarlaa embroidery.

All bat ttlramloga ara plated larattka
back, aad tbe amatanr who earn make kar
cbapeaa when on look exeeMy aa though It
waa wrong alda foremost, may hag baraalf
Intbeeertalntytbatsbe haa aefeleve tha
height et style.

Though green la nr cxoalleaea theoelor
of theecsaoo, gray 'la a very good aaeoad,
aad o! all of tta numerous abadaa boo la
aollar, clearer, or store durable taaa tk
mouse or Maltese gray, whtoh, either ueae
or la broken pletde with white, makea
many of the qafeteat and moat elegaat hum-
mer gowce.

The elaborately carved shell oomba,wktok
enjoy ed a revival a couple of years ago,
hare given place to ahell pine with ooaab
tope, equally large and even store latrieate
ly out, in leaf, flower aad geometrical Be
algna. Soma of these are ahell pins para
and simple, othera are gold rimmed, bead-
ed aad ornamented until they make Tery
ooetlybltaofaUrer,

In tbe bandanna patterned India alike
tha drapery and walet ara made of the
handercbietflgnred gooda, the vest, panel,
or whatever part of tbe underskirt that la
dlapisved, being of a coo treating plain oolor
of aoran. For example, a ooatnme in whloh
tha bandanna la of dark red, with orange
border end figarea,baa a long plaited panel
of Tery dark blueaarab, and tbe looea veal
la of the same.

A titter.
Trotn the Now Uaven News.

"No, "aald Hodkln, when a typewriter
girl applied to him for a poaltloB, " I can-
not employ yon in my offloe; but, my
dear young friend, la It not a homejon
are injsearoh 01 T I am a widower and "

Stop, 1 beg of you, " aald tbe beautiful
young typewrittst, in a Bad, regretful rotor,
" I am already married to a bankrupt, I
oan only be asalster to you. "

Tbe Homallast wan in IAnoaattr.
A a well as the h&ndaomoet, and othera are

invltea to call on any druggist ana get fret m
Baliim ter iliatrial bottle of Kemp's Throatana MiDgj. a remedy teat Is selling entirelyupon Its merits and Is guaranteed to cure and

relieve ait enronio ana Aoute coughs. Asthma,
Bronchitis and consumption, fries 60 cents
and Si.

janU-lydA- (1)

Buptnre car guaranteed by Dr. J. B.Hayer
a Arch street, Fhlladelphla. Kaseatonoe,

no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tail, advloe
free, send for circular. mario-t-y d w

BPSOIAL HOTIOSB.

WHY WILL YOU COUGH when Bhlloh'S
Cure will give Immediate relief, l'rtoe 10 ota.,
00 cu , and (l. For sale by II. B. Coohran,Drug
gist. No. 187 North Queen street. (S)

Bncklaa'a Axnlea Balva,
Taa Basr Baltb In the world for Cuts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, salt Hhaum. rever Borearetter,
Ohappod Bands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Bkln fcruptlons, and positively cures Pllos, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteep to give per.
feet satlstactlon, or money refunded. Price
H cents per box. ror sale by H. B. Cochran,
urnggut, nee. vn annua Monnuueen street,
Lancaster, Pa. nne2Myd

atotnen atotaersii atotbertlti
Are yon disturbed and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and orylng
with title excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at onoe and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOWBSOOTHlNeSYBUP. It wul re-
lieve the poor little sufferer inunedlately-d- o.
pend upon It i there is no mistake about It.
There is not a mother on earth who has eve
nied it, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and'rellof and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one el the oldest and beet
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, sold everywhere, 36 cents a bottle.

maylMydaw
HAY VKVEK.

t have been afflicted: with hay fever from
eirly In August until lrost. My eyes wouldrun a stream of water and I sr eezed continu-
ally. I was advised to ue Ely's cream Balm.
It has worsed 111" a charm and I can say I am
entlrtly cured. Mrs, Kmellne Johnson, chea-
ter, Conn.

1 have been for several years a sufferer from
hay fever and severe head colds. I have
found nothing that can oompare with Ely's
Cream Balm. I would not be without it terany consideration, it Is simply wonderful in
1U effect upon the nasal organs. S. A. Burn,
Wilmington, N. O.

Vlrst'Bata Evidence.
"Olten unable to attend business, being

subject to serlons disorder et tbe kldnny.
.After a long siege of sickness tried Burdoek
Blood Bitter and was relieved bv ball a bot-
tle." ror sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 187
and 189 Nortft Queen street Lancaster.

BHILOirs CUBB will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooplnn Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

Never diva Up.
If yon sre troubled with nervous or sick

headache, do not give up your case as Incura- -

Die unm you have tried
Prescription,
oel umn.

Dr. Leslie's Special
Bee the testimonials In another

d29

Their fiuslneaa Booming.
Probably no one thlnghas caused sucharnsh

of trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving
away to their customers et so many tree trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Their trade Is sltnpiy enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact that italways cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Colds, Asthma,Bronchtt!s,Croup and all throat
and lung dtseasos qulokly cured. Yoa can test
It before buying by getting a trial bottle free.
JEverv bottle warranted. (8)

How Much Will Do It.
Bow much of Thomai' Jtclectrto Oil Is re- -
nlred to cure? Onlvaverv little. A few

drops will cure any kind of an ache; and butatrlfemnrels needed lor sprains and lame
ness, llheumatlim Is not so readily affected
an ounce ana sometimes two ounce, are re-
quired. io medlclnx, however, la so sure to
cure with the same number of applications.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and
1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

"Don't flaw, aentlcmen,"
Bald aman on his way to be hanged, " there'll
be no lun till I get there." We say to the dys-
peptic, nervous, ana aebllltated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly ter some remedy of doubtful
merit, uncertain of relief, when you can get
at the druggists ter one dollar Burdock Blood
Bitttrt almost sure to cure and curtain to
b'ntflt. ror tale iyU. B. Cochran, druggist,
187 and 139 North Qaeen street, Lancaster.

A Newspaper Editor.
() M. Holcomb, of Blosmvllle. Ohio, rUis to

explain: " Kad that terilble catarrh,
for twenty years t couldn't tatte or smell, andhearing was lair f lilng. Thomai' Boleetrio
OU cured me. Tbrso are facts voluntarily
given azalnst a former pirjudlce of patent
medicine." For gale by ft. a. Cochran, drug.
gist, 187 and 189 North Queen street.

Gallant Itrscaes,
There can be somtthtng heroic in a medi-

cine as well as In individuals. Burdoek Blood
Bitter $ have effected many a gallant rescue
among the suffering stole Tnou,audshave
escaped the miseries et dyspepsia and nerv-
ous debllltv thepugn the use of tela wonderful
medicine. It Is emphatically Urn best stomach
and blood tonic In the world. For sole by B.
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1S9 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Called to Preacb.
We feel called upon to preach a few gospel

facts (acts that re worth knowing. We wanteverybody to enjoy all that Is possible in thisworld, we want all those who are suttortng
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all ache,spralua ana pains to know that Thomai'an unfailing and splendid cure.
For sale Dy 11. u. cochian, druggist, 137 and
iae North Qaeen street, Lancaster?

ror first Plac.
A great amount of political engineering

will be done by friend of candidates to se-
cure lor their man the first place on theticket, and tbe best man wul probably secure
tbe coveted place. '1 hn If enoorsedby themaloiltynl the people, theelsctlon is assured.
Xlectrlo Bitters h& been put io the front. Its
merit passed upon, has been endorsed, ana
unanimously given the flnt place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the iwliet andcure of all Diseases of Kldnevs, Liver andBtomaeh. Xlecuio ultters, being guaranteed,
U a sate Investment.

Price Ma. per bottle at II. B. Cochran's Drug
store. 117 ana U9 North Queea Street, Lanea.tar, re, (ij

Diabkwddxj

DIAMOND DYES
Brilliant 1 Durable I Economical !

f Diaavoed Dyta extol all aiaera in StreacUi, Parity sad Faateeaa. Nome otter
are JuKaa good. Beware et lmltaUoaa, beeamaa they are Beetle or eaeaPBtri lafarior
Miena ana rits poor, wtac, ctocbt colore. ToDemte or aaeeeaa a eaiy w

Diamond Dtm (or oalortof Dreaaea, btoakiag, Yarns, Carpato. laaAkaxa, ate., etc.
Wa warrant tkeai to eolor more good, package for package, taaa aay otter dyea
ever Biade, and to give more brllJlaat aad durable colon. Aak for Uas Diamond,
and take no other.
Bead postal ter Dye Book, "ample Card, dltaotioaa ter eolortac Fbotee , ntaktag tha laeet takor Bluing (10 owU a quart), ete, aoldbyDrnjtUtt. AAarese

WILLS, RIOHARDBON OO., BurUogton, P.
or Q tiding or Bresi alograaoy ArUelaa, usl

ATKR'BPIIiIA

DIAMOND PAINTS SSS..- -

COIION SENSE
la the treatment at eli-h- t ellmenu would
saveavaataaountof sickness and misery. One
of AYBB'S PILLS, taken after dinner, will as-

sist Digestion ; taken at night, will relieve
Constipation t taken at any time wUl correct
Irregularities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Ltvar and cure stok Headache,
Ayer's Pills, as all know who use them area
solid oaUnrtlo, pleasant to take, and always
prompt and satisfactory la their results.

" X oan recommend Ayer's Pills above all
others, having long proved their value aa a

CATHARTIC
for myself and family."--J. T. Hess, Lelths-vill-

pa
Ayer's Pills have been In use In my family

upwards of twenty years, and have completely
verified all that Is claimed for them." Zhos.
F. Adams, San Diego, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Pills la my family for

seven or eignt years, wnoneveri have an
attack of headache, to which I am very sub-
ject, I take a dosa of Tor's Puis and am
always promptly relieved I find them equally
beneflolaUn colds t and. In my family, they
are used for billons eomplalnts and other dis-
turbances with such good effect, that we rare-
ly, If ever, have to call a physician." H. Tout-Hem- e,

Hotel Voullleme, Saratoga Springs,
'T"

AYER'S PILLS,
nurriaiD ar

Dr. J. O. Ayer ck Oo., Lowell,
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers,septa 9

MANDRAKE PILL&

Indigestion
Is the first form of Dyspepsia. It
may be 'the fault et the food, but
tbe cbaxces atie it la the stom-
ach's fault.

Whatever tbe cause, It can be
cured and cured permanently by

Dr. Schenck's

Mandrake Pills,
Which are purely vegetable and
free from all injurious Ingredients.

Forsaloby all Druggists. Price as cents per
box i 8 boxes for 63 cents t or sent by man,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H.
Bchenck ft Bon, Philadelphia. w

jnLT'B ORKAM BAliM.

0ATABRH--5r- Y FEVER.
P.LY'8 GBKAat BALM cures cold lnjBead

Catarrh, Bose Cold, Hay Tnv6r.Deafnoss,Uead.
ache. Price to Cents. SABY TO USK. Jtly
Pro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

ELY'S QBEAH BALM Cleanses the Natal
Passages, Allays rain ana Inflammation,
Heals the Sores, Uestores the Benses et Tasteana BmelL

THY TBE CUBE.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists j by
mall, registered, 60 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
M Warren Street, New York.

novlft-lydA-

TqUMPHRKYH'
Homeopathic Veterinary gpeclflci.

For HOTses, Cattle, Sheep. Dogs, Bogs, Poul-
try, coo PAlik BOOK

On Treatment of Animals and chart Sent Free.

CUBES Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation.
A. A Spinal Meningitis, Milk rever.
B. B. strains, LamenessVUheumatlsm.
CO. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D.D. Bote or ttrnbs, Worms.
E.E. Coughs, Beaves, Pneumonia,
F.F. Colloer Gripe., Bellyache.
6.Q-.- Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
B.B. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.

tive Diseases, Mange.
J. K. Diseases et Digestion.

STABLE CASK, with Bpeciflos. Manual,
Witch Bstel Oil and Medicated $7.00

PEIOE, Single Bottle (over CO doses) CO

SOLD BY DBUGQIBTH j OB
SENT PUEPAIO ON BKCKIPT OrPBICE.

Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton 8t, N. Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No.28.
In use SO years. The only successful remedy

or Nervous Debility, Vital W enkness and
Prostration from over-wnrs- other causes.

LOO per vial, orovlals and large vial powder,
forisoo.

Sots bt DaoaotsTs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt of prion

MUMFBBEYR' MEDICI WE CO ,
No. ioe Fulton Street, N. Y.

HARD RUBBER TRUSSES.

8EELEV8 HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forms ofHssNiA or
Uupture with comtort and safety therebytoqi of all curable
casts. lmpervl-- 0 an Ctnui to moisture.
May be nsrd in bathing I and fitting porfeotly
to lorm of body, ara worn without inconve-
nience bv the youngest child, most delicate
lady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness,

oel. uieani v. ana aiwav reiurj
ling

CAUTION Beware et lmlutlons. All genu
lne are plainly stamped " L B. Sbslxt Ca'
VTAiaaaTXD.'

RUPTURE.
Its Skillful Mechanical Treatment a Bpe-clal- ty

Either in Person or by Mall.
SO Years Keterenc--s frei. B. D. droit, D,

Baytt Agntw, Willard Parker. W. 11. lan-eoai- t.

Dr. Thomai (J. Morton, and burgeon-Umera- li

of the V. B. Army and tiavy.
uur" Mechanical Treatment of liernla and

Illustrated catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Bupiura delineated ; Its different descriptions

cause, treatment and cure Also corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Book
of 60 pp. and 180 illustrations Mailed on re-
ceipt of Bo postage. L a. BKKLKY A CO .

Philadelphia, Pa,

CSA-F- SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.O Buptnre, Varlcooele and Bpeclal Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Bee-TA-

PHVsiotaa in PhUadelphla who makes a
specialty of the above diseases, ana cross
TbsxT Cress ucuimaii. Advice Free day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. offices private.

Dat. W. H. WEIGHT,
Ml North Nina Street, Above Bace.

P. a Box en Philadelphia.
febwhlyoAw

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All nenons am fcarahv fnr.

treanaae on anv of tha lands et thapiaaoa to
Qornwall aad Speedwell estates la Lebanon or
lAaeaeter eonntias. whether inclosed or aaln
elosed, aitaer for the
ashing, as us law
against all trespassing
designed after this

ipuinose
will be

notice.

Light,

of sanoung or
rLrtdly aatoreed
d lands of the nn.

WM. COLEMAN FBEEMAV,
vtomTo, fIeemae.

Aaaraan aw aVW Oaliiia's.aatr

sTArstati

Breace

aPBOIAXa

WATCHES
SST.'JKim M Baltreaden, 11 Karat QeM
tilled Boss cases, Elgin Works, eat

!fV Blt Watch ana Jewelry EepattUf!
8peetaalee,Byeslaseeeaa OpUesaVeoSaToe?-reetma- e

dally, by tsisgiapa otuypiaeea
' LODI5 WBHL

No. INK N. gneea at OBpoatta city Betel,
Near Peaaw Denot.

WATCtt REPAIRING.

WATCHEEPAIBIIfG

A Watch is the most delicate aad Intricatepiece of mechanism made by manand the oneu receives ine least attention. Iengine, your waaron receives mora.
it is an established fact that there are more

Watches ruined by the average Watch He.
nalrer than bv the Watch

W. h&VM a Wi
ine unaersi

oar steam

Carrier.
onr possession asaoeatcn in or

Icrnedi thfa. nnnnlMI with . ArEKIBNUE OF EIUBTEEN YEARS AT THE
BKMCB, enables ns to tarn oat work of theHighest Grade at reasonable prioee aad witheetlstactlon to onr custonters.

Would reepecuully invite a trial,

CHAS. S.GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WH8T KINO ST.,
LANCABTBB. PA.

w T0HK&

Low Prices !

Quick Sales!

Qnodt Marked at Fast Belling Figures at this
Season.

0UE 8TO0K OF

WATCHES
Is very large and comprises everything In
uold, silver and Nickel, rrloas will surpriseyon. uur aim is to give you tee yihi bestvalue for the money possible. And we do It.
Non MagneUo Watches a specialty.

WALTER G. IEEE,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

LANCABTEE. pa.

EDUCATIONAL.

nl-tf- d

ttTTTHRRE SHAIiti I SEND MTW daughter for a good, refined and
moral education ?"

Answer: To the SACBED BEABT Ad AD.
JMr, Lancaster, Pa., fortbe Sisters in charge
re.pectfully announce that they are
to teach all branohes constituting

propareu
a flnisbed

Kngllah education, tnoludlng German and
French, whleh languages are taught by Sisters
who speak them fluently. Music, vocal andlnstiumental, (piano, organ, guitar andcithern): also drawing in pencil and crayon,
the vanoas branches of painting in oil and
water colors, and every variety of plain andfancy needlework are taught tither by thecourse or single lessons at very moderate
prices

The Fall term for boarding and day pupils
opens this Monday, the Sd of September.

Preferred hours toprtvatemuslc pupils mak.
ina application AT ONCE.

For terms and further particulars please ad-
dress HISTEBBUPEBIOM,

At Academy, Cor. Ann and orange 8 Is.
augsi 5td

THE

Yeates Institute.
(BKV. MOSTOOBEBY B. HOOPEB, M. A.,

nwumMHw,j wui
BEOPEN FOB THE TEAS 1888-- 9,

ONMONDaVS", BBPIaUCBBR 8, 1888
Mr. Hooper promisee specially thorough

Instruction in Mathematics, Penmanship,
Book-keepi- and the usual English studies.

He bees to say, also, that having taught formore than a quarter of a centuryTho has fitted
boys ter Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Columbia.
Amherst, Trinity. West Point, and Annapolis,
and ha. never had a candidate lor admission
rejected.

lve or six bovs will be received into the
uunuy oi tne neaa master.

Circulars by mall or at Mr. Fon Dersmlth's
Bookstore.

For further information apply to the Head-mute- r,

at
No. 305 North

TjIDUOATIONALi.

Duke Street.

MILLERSVILLE.

The Winter Session of the Mlllersvllle State
Normal School will begin on MOMDAY.BKP.
TEMBEUS.1888, and continue Twenty-Eigh- t
Weeks.

BEGULAB C0UB8ES.

Teachers' Elementary Course,
leachers' Hclentlno coarse.

SPECIAL COUB8ES.

College Preparatory Course.
Baitnea., Bookkotplng, Typewriting, Short-

hand, Buitness ( orrespondenoe. Etc.
Vocal and Instrumental Music
Course in Cheiilstry Preparation for theStudy et Medicine.
Painting, crayon, Etc
Bpeclal nates on street Baltroad for Day

Pupils from Lancaster city.
Pupils admit tedat any time. For Catalogue,

Terms, Etc., a dress the Principal.

aug2H0td
obam irca,
MILLERSVILLE, PA.

MAOUINBKT.

CENTRAL; MACHINE WORKS.

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOB IMMEDIATE DKLIVEBT.

One 1H n. P. Engine and Boiler combined.
One 11. P. Engine and S U. p. Boiler, on

bs.e, combined.
one u P. eeoond-Han- d Vertical Engine,

with or without Boiler.
one t U. p. fiew Horizontal Engine. Own

make.
Envinea and Boilers of every aire and de-

scription.
several Botary Vontllatlng Fans, suitable

for shop or office use.
Also Valves. Fittings, Pipe, Brass and iron

Cocks and and a full Flue Steam Uoods and En-
gineers' supplies.

Machine work, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-
ings, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, Etc, Etc,

OOOD WOBK.
REASONABLE CHABQES. PBOMPTNBdS.

Central Machine Works
W. P. CDMMINGS, Proprietor,

NOB. 131 & 126 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.
LABOAsrn,PA.

CORN, HUNION AND WART PADS.
convenient way of applying a

Corn Bemtdy. Wo a box, containing bait a
doxen pads, at

HUBLKY'aDBUQBTOBB.
M Watt King Street,

w
frmur,

iT.TiiaafOB Momtmm.

Oioiniied and Equipped

.

FALL.
SEPTEMBER r;sTYLESI

ChUdresVa ZeaaTSKBte.
igalaad laata Elite,

One Ptoee nataUte.
Boys' Swart Peat aatte of aaroef aaaterla),

amaaawAlaal 1 wP saatAeAfawBl aWas BaaSaawEal wtTaaaasapaMawEiE' awawafwEal wem; awwEBaxaEEt f fJlasTe

eye' Saert raata,MaWNa.
Boys' CatvarsttyFiaaaeiaalri waist la Bark

Brewa aat a avy Biae, Tie to lLat,
Boys Calico Bklrt Waists, Bark Catota, a5e

to ate
With saeh sale of Catlarea's Bella wagtve

oat

WMlerfkl ranBtlgM Fgf.

WilliainsoD ft Foster,

W. J4. 86 &S8 MIGHT.,

LANOASTBB.PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 818 MaVBbUR 8TBM1T,

RAHKIBKUBe. PA.

MAHTIN BROTHKRS.

Don, With

Himmtr idzt

Aft. Saw.

EaUding

Improvement!

Done.

Two large rooms thrown la one Increases
onr facilities to serve yea better.

Law Prices aid Lane Ckilce.

Forsiihifi Dfpulamt EsUrgW.

Cletkiig Dtfirian, Eilugtl

Added, Opan To-da- y A Custom Clothing
Department.

MARTIN BRO'S
Men's aaf Beys' OatlU,

9B BOBTH QUEEN BT.

MYKRS BATHFON.

We're Peshing Tigs.

WB ABB PUniNO THB BUTT BMO OF
OUB

Summer Stock of Cletty
-- OFF AT

LOW PRICES.
Not Below cost, of course; yon don't expeot

that i or, If we did advertise it yon would not
believe it. Botlf you want a

GOOD, HONEST SUIT
AT ITS

LOWEST PRICE,
CALL NOW ARD GET A

SOLID BARGAIN1!

Myers & Satnfon,
LEADING OLOTBlEHA

NO. 18 MAST KINO ST.,

H

LANOAaTEK WA

iiVMBNatrAMB.

1UH A MARTIN.

roB

Fruit Jars I - Fruit Jan 1

AT

CHINA HALL.

Tbe Old Standard MABON' FBUIT JAB In
Pints, Quarts,

AT LOWBST PBIGE8.

Tbe LIGHTNING JAB has no Superior, Is
Easier Opened and Closed, Made of Better

Metal and U Sellable, Try thaav

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East King Streat,

!. U ARTEC PA.

c
muvmrnwrnmrnimmm sjucmi.

AIjTj and bbb

ROCHESTER LAMP
ajxtyOeadle-LicBt- i Beau thaat au.

Another Lot of cheat olobbb ter eaa aa
OUitovea.

TB "PaUUTROTIOH-StATA- L

MOULDINO A BUBBBB OUSBIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
Eaate taaa all.Tale strip ontwaars all othera,

Eeeps out the cold, atoprattlinaolwlndowi.',
zelnaa the dust. Eeep out saow aad rain.

Aayoaa aan apply It ao wast or dirt made
la applying It. Caa be Ettad aajwhMa ao
holes to bora, ready lor use. It will not split,

--or-

John P. Sohaiiiii ft Soul,
84 BOUTH QUaON WSH

CAWOAaTER. PA.

w. Jj. F1HHER, OKNTI8T.
Particular attention rtnn ttt anitia

andpreservlnK the natural teeth, 1 have all
la latest improvements ter doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Having years el ex
erleaee in the large cities I ensure to give

satUtacOon and aave jrewaaaaey

N

o

B

BZT DOOR TO OOUKT rOTJ,

OTJ STOCK OF--

ladies' Fall Wraps and Jackets
IS NOW BVsVDY FOR INSPECTION.

JTb prioM ftN iow.thw shUpM art perfect, and th stylM ara

OUR ASSORTMENT IB THK LAROMT IN TBB 0ITT.

FAHNB STOCK'S,
MO.Ma7AsTT13ftaaT..- ""ifl,Ar,njirtriftfirifi-- -

,UR OWN IMPORTATION.

I

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

METZQER 8c HAUGHMAN'S.

OUR OWN" IMPORTATION.

NBWCOWKB IN RSKRIKTTA CLOTHS. BROADCLOTHS.
HENRIETTA

e

BLACK FRKN0U OAHHMRRFS-Kitraordl- aarj at 600, OOo, 650, 70o, T60, 85e, L00

Metzger &. Haughman
Nob. 38 & 40 West King Street,

ARDAM0KLROT.

AT

FRENCH
CLOTHS.

Lanoastvr,

bard Mcelroy,
S3 and 36 South Qnaan Sir t, OppoaHa Fountain Inn.

PTflflP flTr HTfiTlT How.W r? "At say they bought low-price-dt LiUUitj UuU u. Floor OU and It wore longer thn anniHthlng ptlda
price for. Doyonhnow whyt The lowpricd Oil loth mv have beaa thoroughly

seasoned, while the rifgberprloed was lust fresh from the faetory. and had ant been aeetoaee,
and did not waraa lnncaa the law.nrioad till (Jiolh that wassaasonad. it von want SMnortMl
i loth la any width and qaallty, wa will sell you better go'Mls for the money taaa you win bay
la any other house In Lancaster. All onr grade are well masoned. Asforeyoabnyaeaoar
stock, au those that have bought oat OU Cloth eey it weejre better Uua any ihey ever beaght
at the price.

niOTlERWRArl.

PPlATrTF.R8.

LJalTOAJoTam.PA.

Ton never bought as .good Underwear for the money, wa don'
esra when or where yea bought It, aa we are going to sell tils season.

We bought an Immense etoelr, and wa are going to. salt It too, by giving yon
yea ever 1 a your lite or the avmey. Just look throagh oar stock

fie nv t If von dfi. wa will sell vrre trie heat Vaath
are than anv; la the city. If yea believe it eome

sre we sayand eee for vee If yea are a Judge of Feathers, vou
yea are no Judge, then go ani see aad prlee them elsewhere, and then
yea will sc whttwe ray is eorreet Wa believe tht we rave sold moreu. iknui autma ant 1u.tiur Lnar nrlnee on

Fa.

PPleUJ.U
higher

bought
noas

you bay.

DniM Feathera
lower other honea dent

womonrsel

Cotton Flannels.
wn" ovra,

than

at Ma. worth The best stockings ia tha city for the money. Meal collars
ive, caeap at is j. uuxriioesareaw.

Bard McEIroy,
U BBtJ 85 8oath Qaeea 8t, OpfKMlto FmbUIb Ibr.

H.a RH0AD8 A SON.

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
We want make room onr ttock, and consequently willgiTeaU

buyen opportunity of getting gooda

VERY CHEAP.
We have Just a great number of Chains and would like bare yo

come and examine them, They are the beat the market. Look them in.oa
Eaat

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
4 Wst Kins Street.

CrBepalring in all its

BAKOAINSI

&

&

FOR

In

OIL ste.

We Bmwe IBs Bad ateat la tha

vA Wit Pa.

BAKIttQ

JMWMLMT.

Winter

received

Window.

No.
branchea.

tjAmrmt mallm.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VMLV1T, BODY BBUSBMLS,

Tipeitrj, jrtlD, Dunk lid Yflietlii. Rig ud GUiin Ctrpoti,

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

LBrgeat aHook Otty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Corner Wnt King BtmU, luxubt,

rOfrDMH.

43TBRL1NQ BAKING POWDKR.

STERLING

BAKU

mm,
Absolutely Pure.

Powder never vart.s. A marvel ofTBIB strength and wroloomeness. More
aconomlcal than ordinary kinds. Bold
only In tans by all .rooer.

KTEKLINU UANU.ACTDRlNOCO.,
augBEma Hand HBpruceUtreot, Kewlork,

AHPIIALT BLOCKS.

A BPHAUT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Oflloe-6- 01 Chestnut BL, Phlla., 1'a.

Woraa-Eridgep- ort, fa., a Camdea, B.
Sf sUFAOTUKEKa

Standard AiphaltFaving Blocki
" BIZESix&Xll AEO IiXlt

In general use for street pavlng.slde walks, gar
den paths. mUl yards and driveways, gutters,
eeliars. vau and sea walla. Advantages
Moisftieas. dusuess, atrloUy sanitary, pracu-oall- y

lndesttneUble ano cheap.
For prlees and farther lntoratatloa addressi

AgeaU
R, B, OtiTMR & BRO.

lAaaaatar Co. au xorth rrtaee
sra. asiewia
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FLIMN ft BRENEMAH'S

Cellar
Heaters

ABE THE BB3T IN THE MABKKT

AMU

FBIGES THE LOWEST.

ALL WOBKOCABANTEEU.

FLIN & BREHEHAH,

CONIUACXOB8 OF

Plumbing & Heating.
Ha 16a North Queen Street,

aaster

LAEOASXEE FA.

BARttAXaTai

WOU BALE OS HUNT.

OR HAIjK OB RKNT A rURBT.
class Farm, sltnated two mllfe from Lan

auglMmd
Terms reaeonADie. inquir at

thib

HOUSKS FOR BALK ON THK M08T
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GRETNA PARK.
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Mt. Gretna Pari
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ThU Fark looated tha heart
South Mountain line tha Utyi--j
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